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18lgl2e 
A Hnserthese quest lons 

LLn hat ays_uos he pouOer line usefu 7 hink at 
to ASons. 

mIhe pouer lineSupplied electaiciy t the hauses in the 
Yllage t ias_also uheré the Spamos Cane n 3esT in 

the eveninq 

Q2 Nhat did Hixalal see when he uwas yeling t Schoo one 
moming 

Ans Hixlal Sawa spamo tapped in the pouer line Tt was 
hanging bhead douanands flapping its aings. Other Spans 
were huaitter ingloudly axnund it 

Q3 What did Hintla equet the Supexsisax tn do Did the 
Supervisax agaee t do it Why uhy mot 

Ans. Hisalal equesbed the supervisox bo shut otE he pouex So that the tapped spaorol coud be aescuedThe upevispr aid not agree ta cla this, becauseshutting ot pooex Suddenly would atect Loms neg.atixely in hopitalk and factories 
4.Haw_did Aam Bhawse yescue the spaoo Ans. In a tnick Ram Bharese bxough extn son adder and climbec up loddexas anathes person held a torch up. By the orch up. By the torch light kam_Bharnse ogsehe he bids clan m the Loie amd bougkt it clauon to Saeby 
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BWho Said hese. Uogsds and ko wham? What ugas happe LAohen he ox she Said it7 
Paquick Come quickly 

Hrala said these Loords to his father. He had.seen a 
pautrapped in the poiuier line uohile cycling o Schao 
ln the morninq He Sauo the bird again still rapped 
while aenming home in the eveningSa he an inn 
the house calinghis paents ox help 

2Tt is taa dangemus. 
Hralals mathe Said this is hin and his fathe hen- 
they tallked dbout escuina the sptow frmHhe power 
line 

3Mayee the SupevisoK can help 
Ram Bhoate Said this o Hisalas Lnen he asked him i he 
(ould do anutkinq to escue the Spamouo 

4A Spana is going eo die because its fot is Caught in 
the powes \ine 

Hordal said is tn the Supecvisorctahen he wnstnyina to 
eaert him tolshut_o the pouer oz Some thme So 
tha the Spapu Could be sCued 

A little mod to Hae igkt| 
HialaSaid this to thepeople who came to gescue 

S. 

the Spamouo at night. 












